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HISTORIC RHEIMS CATHEDRAL NOW BEING RESTORED BY EXPERT WOHKMKN.
SHELTOn TELLS OF

GOOD OLD DAYS

You May Weep With the Angels or
Cachinnate With the Hyenas When

; Prison Boys Put on Next Big Show

a suptle waistline. Tne county
gained. a mighty good accountant
when he gave up the gun shooting
game and settled down to trouble-
shooting on the books with a pen-

cil instead of a trigger on his fin-
ger. But still he sighs for the
pamey old days.

is a
De

down: or a boatload of ducks in
the duck season. Nowadays, if
one were to find an empty duck
feather off a girl's last year's hat.
or catch maybe a dozen or 2o dys-pept- ie

fish, it would be a success-
ful trip for those to whom even a
picture of a wild prairie dog
brings a thrill.

One may weep with the angels,
or cachinnate with the lauthinz

been procured for thpoc-rasion- .

The prison troupe never did lack
hyenas, or growl like the pervert good voices, but has a much Iarg- -

Deputy Assessor Remem-

bers When Vicinity Was
Hunter's Paradise

1 r: Pit
H - I l M:: f :

if ' i r' ;

wolf who enjoys the suffering j er number of men this year than

Why. in the old tiems, the
bayous running down from the
end of the bridge on the Polk
county side, were the most won-

derful dnck preserves you ever
saw. You could aimost go out
there, pick out the fattest duck
by tickling hiiu in, the ribs, and
wring ais neck with one hand

Suffer
01 others, or rejoice in the savinKj ever before, and so ha more

that life etilj offers for re-- J verbified talent. ('.rand opera
pentance and renaldlitatioii as be tor?, vaudevillions, ehoirists. bar-vie-

the cold stone walls of the4 ber-sln- p chordists and just plain
prison and thinks of the hearts j singln' people have b-f- n worked G t I.MR S'

--coia, or warm, or broken and, into a musical extravaganza Pr-- ' --III
Jt V-

while with the other hand you
fought off the other ducks that

Monthly pains,
neuralgic, sciatic
and rheumatic

4 Ibleeding, or apathetic anJ dead
It1!

1 Lr S 1 I

gram of artistic merit.
Th boys always have good

houses at their annual minstrel
show. I'sually, they give thj
first night for the inmate;, the
official family, and a few friends.

- r r rr urn i ' ' " r i c ....

A string of wild ducks, two
dozen ot em. in front of Anderson
& Brown's, that were killed in
oiiie of the ponds over in Pok

eounty Sunday, are the text on
which Doscoe Shelton. deputy as-

sessor, lianas an interesting tale.
"Things are not 's the ued

to b in Oregon," was Mr. Shel-ton- 's

comment. "There was a
time, in my boyhood, when you
could take a gun and go out and
get the limit of birds almost in
the city limits of Salem. They

wanted you to take them too.
Hunting was a bird of a sport in
those happy days. Hunting and
fishing today are not fair ghosts
of what they used to be."

Mr. Shelton was a professional
gun man. for a number of years,
traveling for the Remington com-
pany to demonstrate their prod-
ucts. He has an old Grag. military
rifle that has fired 10,000 shots
and is still in good shooting or-
der; and other guns from the
earlier days of- - good eyesight and

up to the capacity of the auilito'-- j

ium, 73S people, mid then thre.-- j

nights for the paying public. Last
year, however, they had to turn
awav hundreds who wanted to

pains, headache, backache and
all other aches are quickly, re-- ,
lieved by .

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Contain no dangerous habit-formi- ng

drugs. Why don't you
try them?

Ask your druggist

confined therein; but those who
attend the forthcoming melody
minstrels, antiary lfi to 20, the
annual program- - put on by the in-

mates of the Oregon state pris-
on, will do nothing but laugn
themselves to death.

That Isn't quite the way to say
it; for oh, the pity that such tal-
ent should go even a little wrong
and find Itself behind the bars:
Some, "perchance, will carry their
regrets even to this truly' wonder-
ful program, and wipe away fur-
tive tears even In the face of the
most Infectious, rapturous laugh
ter. Hut the program itseU
ought to be considered apart from
the reflex feelings It may arouse.

Some truly great voices have

get in. bo this year they are to
give four public programs. Kvery
seat is reserved in advance, so
that everybody knows whether he

1 zmdil . HHIHS?M:

used to come in droves, almost up
to the capitol, and you fairly had
to shoot 'em to save the women
and children. Over in West Salem,
or rather where West Salem now
is, more Chinas could be picked
up in an hour than most men
ever see in these days. There was
only one house on the whole flat
in those days, and the birds didn't

is or is not of the elect. Thisi
year, they give four-concerts- , and'
only illness will allow a single va- -

cant seat. j

Al. rt. Graham, who has ha'l j

charge of the minstrels for the j a Cabinet Steam Baths
4

Tub Baths Shower Baths Swedish Massage '

By Appointment

Myrtle Bernard, Masseuse
Residence Phone 1250R

At Model Beauty Parlors, 110 N. Com!. Pnone 956

The historic Rheims Cathedral,
which was partly laid to ruins
when German troopi bombarded
the city, is now being restored by
expert workmen. Utmost care is
being taken in renovating the edi-

fice, which is one of the most
beautiful pieces of architecture
in the world. While the work of
restoration is slow and tedious,
great progress Is being made, as
these pictures will vouch for.
One of the photographs shows
workmen removing the debris in
the interior of the building, while
the other shows how the exterior
of the cathedral looks to-da-

care a hoot for that.
"A party of us used to have a

boat that we'd put on a wagon and
go up to Mehama. where we'd take
the water and float down some-time- s

clear to Salem. We used to
count it about the same as shov-
eling sand or Roing to pail or eat-
ing at the third table on Christ-
mas or Thanksgiving, if we didn't
get at least 150 fish on the way

Take Yeast Vitamon
Tablets To Put On

"Stay-Ther- e" Flesh
, More f'Pep" and "Punch" Smail Cost.
Thin er run-dow- n folks will find this simple test well worth trying: Take

Martin' VITAMON two tablets with every meal. Then weigh and measure
yourself each week and continue taking Maetin's VITAMON regularly until
you are satisfied with your gain in weight and energy. Mastin's VITAMON
Tablets contain highly concentrated yeaot-vitamin- es as well as the two other still
more important vitamines (Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C), all of which
Science says you must have to be strong, well and fully developed. By increasing
the nourishing power of what you eat Maatio'a VITAMON Tablets supply just
what your body needs to feed

it? Ji-fcie- nil $60,000the shrunken tissues, strengthen
internal organs, clear the skin
and renew shattered nerve force
without upsetting the stomach
or causing gas. A two weeksi
test will surprise you I

IMPORTANTI While tha
amaiing health-buildi- ng value
of Maatin's VITAMON Tab--

. lets has been clearly and posi-
tively demonstrated in case of
lack of energy, nervous trou--
Lies, anemia, indigestion, con-
stipation, skin eruptions, poor
complexion and a generally
weakened physical and mental
condition, they should not be
used by anyone who OBJ ECTS
to having their weight increased
to normal. Be sure to remem- -

past two years, is at the head
once more, with what he says i"?

by odds the biggest thing they
have ever put on. They will
stage a Dockstader minstrel show.

Scout Masters Will Meet
At Club This Evening

The scout masters' association
of Salem will meet tonight at the
Commercial club rooms, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock, according to

of other crispy new stuff.
The money goes for the prison

amusement fund, for things not
provided by the state. Last year,
the proceeds bought a grand pi-

ano and some band instruments,
and baseball outfits for the sum-

mer campaign. The piano was-

n't quite paid for. but will I'1

cleared up this winter. With so

with a number ot novelties ami
TA-MO- You can get Mas-- Tha Winning Punch. ! Get It Yourself By
tin's VITAMON Tablet at all Taking Two Mastin's Yeast VITAMON
good druggist. Tablets With Every Maal. specialties. There is a cocoanut

dancer from Hawaii; the Imperial
Comedy Four; a string- - specialtyrrMASTIMS;r7' Howard F. Zinser, scout executive.that is a hair-raise- r; Jack Ii
Itose wlih "Topics of the Day"

Are Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Mead or Money Back

few industries authorized by thv
state, thesf Kams art; desperate-
ly needed, and it is a distinct
contribution to a humanitarian

(!len C. Xiles is president.
The object of the meeting is to

develop and talk over plans for
the troops and their work arly
in ther year. Every troop is now
being reregistered and several

that would make a liaverly min-
strel eat raw dog in humiliated
defeat-- They hav. brought in a
Tine lot of the swellest music ever
sent out from New York, special

THt ORIGINAL
AND

.CtftUihl .

, YEAST
Vitamins

TABLi.1 work, to help these concert.?
along'.

Wholesale Grocery Stock for-

merly owned by Showalter &
Jacobs must be sold as quickly
as possible, regardless of cost.

Call at once and Save Money.

We can only quote a few prices of our
immense stock, giving you an idea elf

the great slaughter.

ISut nobody wants to go feel ins
that he'll be a martyr for what he
give?. Ile'B buying a bargain in

hot stuff like "When Mali ShoeJ
Wear Out Ah" Be On Man Feet
Again," "Hey, raw," "At the
Chicken-Chaser- s' Hall." and a lot

new troops are being formed.
Among the new troops is one

from the Catholic church and
troop Xo. 2 of the Leslie Metho-
dist church of which Elsworth
Anslow is scout master.

An officers' training school of
l!oy Scouts, for the purpose ot
training scout masters and scout
leaders, will be orzanized early in
tlie year, Mr. Zinser says.

a solid KOia trame when he nuys
a ticket to this minstrel show.
And he'd better f;et his reserva-
tions early, for even with four
nights, there can't tie enough
seats to go around only 2 '

seats for all. whre theiv ought
to be ten thousand of 'em.Only 10 Shopping

t' '

.

i

i
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Days Until

CHRISTMAS
A. L PAGE iS

TUFTY ORCHARD

(Jiiis and Their Faces
Occasionally 1 see a face such

a.? novelists try to describe; an
angel face, with the love-lig- ht in
the eyes, etc. No novelist or
painter has ever portrayed a face
as beautjful, tender, delicate, as I
occasionally see.

But it is always the face of a
girl under 14; it is never a grown
woman.

In the female child's face is oc-

casionally seen the look of conft-dfr-nr- p

that is sublime, etheral,
iH'.iutiful; but on every woman's
face here is a look of distrust, sus-
picion; and usually she is able to
provo sho has cause 'for both.

Just a few of Drices as it is imnnssihlA fn
Fruit and Nut Growers Ne.ir

Jefferson Avers VVoiki

is Absolutely O.K.
y All our mer--:i - v nn j tiling.

n J chandise guaranteed good.'gene Iriiristinas Cijznis Hox of "(.
A. L. Page, living near Kegular .t2.." ; now

Also higher rrado eigars at
son. is not one of those who be-- j K. Y. Howe's Monthly

reduced prices.
lieve? that the world has uone to
the demnition bow-wo- and is-

n't worth hauling Lack to normal-
cy. The Page or.h:-r- thi-- s year

THE GIFT
DELIGHTFUL Cod Fish, pound

f has produced 3,oC0 boxes of ap

We hear nothing about the po-

ker face at the arms parley table,
unless it be tarried by Uaron Ka-t- o.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Hundreds of Lustrous Silk

$1.69
greatly

.15
1.53

$2.95
.85
.23
.37
.19

Undergarments for Intimate

Sour Pickles, 2',o gal. keg.

Sour Pickles, 3 gal. keg .

Vermicelli, 10 lb. carton
Gifts

ples Mcintosh lied, Spiten-berg- s.

Xewtowns and Baldwin
and they have gon" to the market
with the Oregon 'a'ui plastt-r-

jubilantly all over ho box-- s

for there aren't any f im-- apices
anywhere. The inldwins have
been handled locally, about,
r00 boxes; the othr-- wctc ex-

ported through tli Orcein 1 1 row-

ers' association.
Tne Page or-iia- r.' d. l ono otii- -

r h:ng almost r. br; i produc-
ed 1 ;.') pour.ii- - ol wa'nuts not
l.i.ct sh. a-- s the P'rted States ex-re- rt

so carefwjlv epl.iine:l at the
Commercial cn:!. nut meeting a

Just a fluff of silk and lace with a wee flower hither and yon, that's
what these Silk Underthings seem like. But the most appealing bit

. . ... , ',

Ann & Ilanimer Soda, pkg. ... .04
Com Flakes, Kelloggs 10
Corn Puffs, pkg .07
Flapjack Flour , .24
Lipton's Tea, per lb .74.
Gbirardelli's Chocolate, OO

per pound LtO
Van Camp's Soups, AQ

per can UO
Pearl Hominy, 1 O

per can, UV-j'- Xfci
Santa Cruz Sardines, 1 J

large can" ITT

Salmon, 11 cans for .. 1.00'
X00Peaches, 2' j's, p-e- r can, 7 cans

.25PoVk and 1 Jeans, 4 cans....

Jiffy Jell, per pkg. ..... .04
265Tomatoes, 21 21i's, per case...

of froth ever seen and with an amazing propensity for wear. Pre-
cisely the gift prized by the woman of dainty relinement.

TKACII Kits' EXAMINATIONS
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Marion
County. Oregon, will hold the
regular examination of applicants
for state certificates at the First
M. K church. Salem, Ore., as fol-
lows: Commencing Wednesday.
December 2 1, 1921, at 9 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until Satur-
day, December 2, 1921, at 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Forenoon

V. S. History, Writing ' (Pen-
manship). Mus-c- , Drawing.

Wednesday Afternoon
rhys.iology. Reading. Manual

Training, Composition, Domestic

Instant Postum, 4 ounce

Instant Postum, 8 ounce..'.

K. ('. Baking Powder, 2 ounce

K. ('. Haking Powder, ."() ounce

K. ('. Paking Powder, SO ouwe

M'-e-k ago, but Mviau walnuts
irom the cradle of the world, l tie
Paj,-- trees. v. '.i.Si ar-- - set J feet
f.,.s,,. cover 11 They are
nO'V 2 years .'!. ciw of thu old-
est nut orcli.ii. i - in th noith- - Cottolene, 2 lbs

.37

.64

.37

.71
1.37

.09

.65

wist. They Ci'c through i If Science,' Methods in Reading,
big freeze two years at:.). wit h Course of Study for Drawing,
j.i j. tic-iil- no c' iim iv save t Methods in Arithmetic.

Cottolene. 4 lhs.

Thursday Forenoon
mil' ii- Arithmetic. Ilistorv of Kdtira- -

lose tluir rJ .O crop.
"

. hr.--e wuhi'it tr s
too t .(.ye togei'-.- ' v."
Pagi "it wonUl !?

aya Mr. It ion. Methods in
p.iod vr- - r.eocranhv. Mechanical Drawing

Cottolene, S lbs

Choice Bird Seed, per pkg

Table Salt. ."0 lbs. sac k

Each garment looks easily twice its cost in this selling. Knickers,
stepins, chemise, gowns, camisoles, brassieres, vests and princess

Price range Chemises $ 3.7S to $ 7.SO

Price range Gowns $ 5.75 to $12.50
Price range Camisoles $ 1J9 to $ 2SO
Price range Silk Vests. $1.89 to $ 330
Price range Stepins . $ 3.75 to $ 5.75

See Christmas Window Display

i chardir.g and g ol business to Domestic Art. Course of Study i

for Domestic Art. j

Thursday Afternoon
! if ,r. :,(, at least naif of th-m- Hut
I it trkes a lot o." v ':; to do :t.
j when they look so Cn-- and tiiirf-- I

ty, th" re i ru.-l- i a shortage
of good nut troes.

j Tii trees or' grown on tb.e
beti.Si above the river bottom,

(.rammar. (.oeraphy. Rteno-praph- y.

American Literature.
Physics. Typewriting. Methods in
I.anpuape, Thesis for Primary Cer

I- - wh"" '.hey are free from the dan-f.ero--

frost condition- V the U.ti
river "lands. T'uv lieeij more

t room than this first old or. hard
was gien. They oa.ht to have
at lfa:-- t 40 feet, to give thtm
roo.n o grow."'Ac, Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Kamusheir & Nagel
149 Front Streets, between State and Court Streets

SALEM, OREGON

Come Early, and,Avoid the Rush

tificate.
Friday Forenoon

Theory and Practice. Orthogra-
phy (Spelling), Physical Geo-
graphy, Knlish Literature, Chem-
istry.

Friday Afternoon
School Law. Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon

Geometry. P.tany.
Saturday Afternoon

General History. Bookkeeping.
Very Truly Yours,
MARY L. FULKERSOK.

. . County Superintendent

Your Mail Orders

receive c a r e ful
attention. We pay
the postage or

or your money
cheerlully re- -

Portland Store funded.
383 Alder

It is your responsibility to rom-b- at

human and. economic waste.
Economic loss to America
due to tuberculosis is more than
$500,000,000. Let's eliminate
the waste. Uuy Christmas seals.

Salem ,Store
466 State

1!


